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-- WASHINGTON .? The Supreme Court Tues-
day

As it has done in .several segregation cases butafter-bein- g informed of the Supreme Court ruling. now no rational basis upon which the separate
wiped out state and local laws requiring seg-

regation
since its basic school decision, the high court THE WORLD NEWS H Bftllfr 7 In neighboring Mississippi, Gov. J. P. Coleman equal doctrine can be validly applied to public

on buses. acted without listening to any argument. Except FROM RADIO. DISPATCHES ' said his state would continue to segregate Ne-

groes
transportation within the City of Montgomery."

It did so by affirming a decision of a special for citing three segregation-bannin- g decisions, all LONPON Eritin said the rl reason for Anglo-Frenc- h and whiles on public conveyances, despite And it said "The application of that doctrine can-

not
three-judg-e U. S. District Court in Montgomery, the court said was: invasion of Egypt was a Soviet military buildup in the Middle the Supreme Court drdr. be justified as a proper execution of stateAla. That court ruled that enforced segregation 'The motion to affirm is granted and the judg-

ment
East. ' " . "Our attitude : about the decision will be the police power."of whites and Negroes on Montgomery buses vi-

olated
is affirmed." . same as about ;tbe school segregation cases," The two judges in the majority said they agreed

the Federal Constitution's guarantees of Negroes in Montgomery have conducted a long SAN FRANCISCO A gnwp o ships frem the U. S. Siifh Coleman said. Mississippi's public schools, like with a decision of the Fourth U. S. Circuit Court
due process and equal protection of law. boycott of city buses as a protest against segre-

gation.
Fleet sailed for the Pacific. No reason was given-- V - many others in the South, are still segregated. of Appeals in Richmond that '"the separate but

UNANIMOUS One of the things they resorted to was
' - i 1 ' . ; , ' ' In the bus segregation case, Montgomery's equal doctrine can no longer be safely followed

In a brief unanimous order, the Supreme Court operation of a car pool to carry those who used SINGAPORE The Chinese Ire accepting volunteer te fisht board of commissioners and the Alabama Public as a correct statement of Jhe law."cited its 1954 decision against segregation in pub-
lic

to use the buses. . on Egypt's side in the Middle lasi. " ': Service Commission appealed from the ruling of The separate but equal doctrine, now dead for
schools. It also cited subsequent decisions A state court at Montgomery is now consider-

ing
the' three-judg- e court voiding state and local bus all practical purposes, was laid down by the Su-

premeoutlawing segregation in public parks and play-
grounds

the city's attempt to halt the car pool as UNITED NATIONS, N;- - Yv The UN Oeneril Asemjry voted segregation laws. Court in a transportation case in ICfwJ
and on public golf links. illegal. The court continued its hearing Tuesday to take up the Hungarian problem. J ' The lower court, dividing 2-- 1, said "There is known 'as Plessy vs. Ferguson.
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WEATHER
Generally fair and warmer. Ex-

pected high of 73.

OBLIGATION
The state has one. See page 2.
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Campus ifICQ truario
BOSTJ AN: 'Stiff Penalty' uiscrepanciesInducements'

In N. C State Town Menin
' ' '1By NEIL BASS . : -

Results arc inconclusive-a- s to whether or. not the. Uni
versity Party maintained its majority, in the St udent Legis-

lature after Tuesday's cmpiis-vide;1allptin-
gi ; ; M

ini TROIT -.- PiTlic National Collegiate Athletic Assn.
Council Tuesday placed , four major schools on probation,
banning three ol them Irom )articipatinj; in all NCAA sjm)ii-sore- d

or cooperating events lor periods ranging from nine"
months to lour years.

The four schools arc North Carolina State College. Ohio
State University, the University of Southern California and
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Named
Ruling

Friday Says
University
Was Unaware

RALEIGH . Consolidated
Universi ty of North : Carolina
President ' William C. Frida v,
coinBVnti.TTon " the

State diiciareSUiWst niBhl'V e i

cannot linciei-tetani- i '; l!ie prba- - '

iion ,aecision4jiii,i 4 i

'Ve':are determined Jlo gdu air
of the jevidence iiniltlii. cas(i":v
ne aaaea in;a.,siaieineni, an

WASHINGTON - Chan- -

celor Carey H. Bostlan of N. C.
State College said Tue$day"The
NCAA must have had some evi-

dence which has not been made
known to me or other officials
of the college. As far as we.
know, offers like that (aid to the

- i tr r

'A

uie university oi Lamomia.
At the same time, the council

refused to lift probations against
the University of Miami and Tex-
as A Sc M. The action rules but
any possibility that football teams !

from . these schools will be able !

to participate in post-seaso- n bow ii
' :games.;

STIFF PENALTY ;.
; The powerfuJ 18-ma- n council.

polieyrriectTnXbody'of the NCAAi.
'handed out one of the stiffest peft- -

' alties in its history in placing

prospective student) have ' not
been made. " ' ,
' !t certainly is a stiff penalty.
But I am ' quite convinced the
council would not have levied
such a penalty if the council
members did.. not, have the 'evi'
dence to. back it up."--. ; .. .J
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raterniM
invade the UNC campus and give
it a rifw ifth - i'

Jeiierics, already knowing the
whereabouts of the bell, called the
ATO's and asked that they return
it and save the University a costly
repair bill. '

Thus, at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday, the
campus postman, in a University
of North Carolina truck, carried
the bell-ca- rt back to the Blue Dev-

ils, ending the affair just 24 hours
after it had been . conceived.

io":ti!i.:li

North Carolina State on a four--

year probation, starting Tuesday. s

During that period the .school!
will not be eligible to enter ath-
letes or teams in any of the 14
NCAA events or the 25 cooperat-
ing events, including post-seaso- n

bowl games.
The college also was denied rep-

resentation on any NCAA com-

mittee and the right to vote on

(See STATE, page 4.)

Town Women Vote

FOUR PAGES THIS ISSUE
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tiecifion

and he causes some comical
changes in Caesar's attitude.

Dick Newdick of Augusta, Me.,
appears as Androcles. with .Mi

I'ajie Williams of Fort Thoma,
Ky.. as his wife, Mcavra. and
David Small of Moivhead C'ilv as
the lion.

John Sncden of Tenaiiy, ;. J.
plays Caesar. Miss Amanda Meis
of Moyock and John Whitty of
New B:'rn are ca.-- t as Lavinia and
the captain who uuards her. Frank
Heaver ar-- Bob Haih-v- . b;th of
Statesvilk-- . and T Parker of
Clinton portray tlie martyrs. Mct-tulus- .

Ferroviints and Spintho.

Others in he ca-- t arc Harvey
Knox of (Jrcen.-h- . r. : Dill I'ud.uott
of Shelby: I'hii Williamson of Wil-

son: Mill White of ('"hattanoo-H- .
Trnn : Darwin Coleman of

Mrs. Su.anne I a is of
Chapel Hill; Bill Jones of India-
napolis. Ind.; B,.h DuMcer of
Star: Miss Anne Brooke .of Staun-
ton. Va.. and Miss Hope Sparser
of Scars-dale- , N. V.

The production will run in
Chapel Hill through Sunday e( n

ins, after which the company of
25 will embark on a tour of four

Hithern siait-s- . celcbratin.'jr th
Playmakers' 2,1th ear of toL'nn.

Tickets for the Chape! Hill per-

formances are on at 211
Abernelhy Hall (telephone

i LvdbclttT-Pickard's- . or D . 1050.

Offices in
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Campus Gfieit
CpritriBufibns
IleacH$140b

;l;FurtMn; 'hundred- - dollars ha$
beeni j contributed - to " the Campus
Chesti ifvnd as of late, yesterday, j

iiiThisilsl only S100 short of: the. j

'w bleb sponsored ijoi.nt'v by

;
J !11.efVf ji f jtih'iverity' Serv'i- in

New' York has ii$t;zitoutied tba.t r
U.-wi- rushf'.'emei-scncy'- . aid'H"'
Hinigtirfin students, victims of ; re
cet Hurmoil in . that East EurW

'

pn-;'eV$ntry.- ; --
- : ': U (

;'Carol,iha students; .possessing-- ' not
only ." academic freedom, but also

t.' have an oppor- -

i lace 4ef the Campus Chest
dance . tZ nifiht has been
changed frera VVeellen Gymna-

sium te Cbb D armi tory base-

ment. The time is the same
1:33-11:- 30 p;m.

tunity to assist the Hungarian stiwi
dents by contributing lo the Camp-,u- s

"Chest. The WoclA. University
'Service, whfcH ; ill receive 60
of the chest, aids needy universi-
ties and university students
throughout the world.

The World University Service
recently appealed to the U. S. State
Department to find a means of
sending aid inside Hungary.

Contributions to WUS in bottles
sot up in y court exceeded $20
by nopn 'Tuesday, These bottles are
designated for each dorm , and so-

rority or fraternity, house, Con-

tributions will jbe received at Y
court Wednesday, and Thursday.

Selection Committee members
include:

Board of Trustees J. Spencer
J

Love, Greensboro; Carl Venters.
Jacksonville; BUI. Yarborough,
Louisburg: John , W. Umstead,
Chapel Hill; and. Floyd Crouse,
Sparta. '

Alumni William D: Snider,
Greensboro Terry Sanford, Fay-ettcvill- e;

Frank Parker,. Asheville;
Dr. A. M. McDonald, Charlotte; and
Albright, Raleish;

'

Faculty fcat . Chapel Hill Prof,
James L; Godfrey. Faculty Coun-

cil; Kenan Prof. Dougald MacMil-lan- .

Division of Humanities: Kenan
Prof. ' Rupert Vancei Division of
Social Sciences: Kenan Prof. John
N. Couch, Division of Natural
Sciences: Prof. P6l N. Guthrie.
School of Business Administration:
Kenan Prof. M. T. Van Hecke. Law
School: and Dr, Ernest Craige, Di-

vision of Health Affairs,

Town women voted yesterday, along with students from. H

other parts of the campus, in annual fall elections. Shown with poll
tender Gardner Foley and Misses Sally Shipley and Susan Walker.

Victory Bell Stolen By,;:ATQ

Man's Best Friend Not Always A Dog
Man and beast become comrades during the persecution and

turmoil of Caesar's empire in "The Carolina Playmakers' production
ef Shaw's "Androcles and the Lion," appearing tonight through
Sunday at the Playmakers Theatre.

'AncJrocles' Will Open
Five-Sho- w Run Toniqhv

will take whatever" act
warrants."

In one of the stiffest punish-
ments it has ever meted, the
NCAA announced from Detroit
earlier Tuesday it was banning
State from participating in all

(See FRIDAY, page 3.)

fraternity both of Whom ; weaet
also among the entourage which
motored to the University of
Maryland in quest of the Maryland
Terrapin. V

After working out a plan of at-

tack, the two men loaded Harris'
auto with quite an assemblage of
tools: an ax, three crescent
wrenches, pliers,' wire cutters,
screw drivers, a sledge hammer,
and some open-en- d wrenches.

Totals in lesislattve bailounj,- -

' 'were: " '. : ' :

.

;

University Party-2- 4 seals
Student Party 24 seats. ..
Run-of- f s one seat. '' ' ;

I pistrualificatidns --one' seat. . ,

Thiti i it is; not conclusive that,
tte UP will maintain its majority
t'uti the;run-o- f

' seat ind the "dis- -
qualified seat are in UPdominateci
town" men's 'districts.. 1 r Sl

. Threfpre).; if - past jclection -- Jr
suits! are Indicative It is .

poisiblci
the UP will nab the rUh-rvf- f seaiil
ia Town Men s III and . the
tualilie; dVc a a .Tows ;f4N ' U

; But si not
be ittdic5tiyr;YerfdA s: election
threw precedent. t;t?..)" Inds." ".

. The UP; tcttwo;eai8 in pow-isrf- ul

,SP fpo IenVII, and the
SP grabbed aj .est ad necessitated
a run-o- ff for: another; in UP-con- -

trolled Town "Men's 111. ' ;

Consequently next Tuesday's !

election may swing legislative plu- - j

rility' 26-2- 4 to the UP, or 26-2- 4

to the SP, or may ; bring about a
deadlock 25-2- 5- - r '; ..'' j

' The disqualified seat in Town
Men's. II cam as a result ef
"discrepancies," according to
Elections Beard Vice Chalrman(
fill I Redding. Mr lialtots were
cast than there .were registered
voters In the district, it was, re-

vealed.
Results of the junior and fresh-

man class .officers were being "Wit-
hheld by the Elections Board until
the reelection can be held m Town !

Glen's IL
New legislators by districts are:
Dorm Men's I. Fuller (SP); Dorm

Mens TI, Whitfield (SP), Alford
(UP), Weaver (UP); Dorm Men's
HI, Gustaf son (SP), Ray (SP); Dorm
Men's IV, Carter (SP); Dorm Men's
V, Baum (UP), Loni (SP).

Tow n Men's I, Cole (UP), Cooper
(See ELECTION, page 4.)

subcommittces trustee, faculty
and alumni but names have also
been submitted by a committee of
students, and from other interested
individuals."

Additional names may be sub--
: 1 1 i a . r t r 4 1.

Building, Chapel Hill.

The only restxictions in the
committee's present policy, he
said, are 1) "not to consider any-

one' who, has already attained the
age of 60," and 42) Ko require
that any nominee be a personj of
high scholarly attainments and
academic experience, in addition
lo othrr rjuircd attributes,"

By FRANK CROWTHER

While most of Tarheelia slum
bered Tuesday morning, two mem-
bers of the ATO fraternity climb-
ed into the old Duke gym and
stole the Victory Bell.

This was the culmination of a
well-plann- ed maneuver which be
gan Monday as'ernoon and ended (

at 3:45 a.m. Tuesday.
The two men involved were Bo !

Woodhall and John HarviS of ATO

UNC Chancellor Selection Group
Considering Names Of 41 Persons

They set out at 1 a.m. Tuesday
for the Duke campus. r, J

On arrival thev narked their car
Liext to the' Old ''Gym. and, after a
brief encounter1 with the night
watchman, .Woodhall went into the'
gym through a side window.'

After locating the bell-car- t, he
tugged it through the passageway
from the New Gym to the Old
Gym and wheeled it out the side
door. The two then tied the cart
to their auto, sped .back to the
UNC campus, and concealed the
bell behind their fraternity house.

The coup looked like a complete
success and Tuesday morning the
boys went to inform coach Tatum
of their conquest.

Later in the day, however. Dean
Cox of Duke University called Ray ;

Jefferies, Assistant Dean of Stu-- !
tent Affairs at UNC, and ex- - .

pressed mucn concern over me
building storm of anger on the
Tuke canfpus. It was reported th
the Blue Devils were planning to

GMAB Will Hold Lessons
In Bridge At Village
Bridge lessons will be pffered !

by Graham Memorial Activities
Board at the Victory Village Day
Care center beginning Thursday
night at 7:30.

Mrs. Rogers : Wade will be in-

structor for the, series, which is
open to anyone in Victory Vil-

lage. .

Bridge instruction for sUidents
will be held in Graham Memorial
each Wednesday at 4 p.m.- - The
first lesson is scheduled for Nov.
21, and instruction will continue
for a fx-rio- of weeks,

The names of 41 individuals are
now up . for consideration by the
committee which will recommend
a chancelior for UNC.

Atbriffht.' chairman of
the 17-ma- n group of trustees, alum- -

''Androcles And The Lion," a

comedy by George Bernard Shw,
will begin a five-nig- ht run at
8:30 p.m. today in the Playmak-er'- s

Theater. (

Before the Playmakers, Caro-

lina drama group, begin their sec-

ond show of the season. Shaw's of-

ficial biograpther, Dr. Archibald
Henderson, will present some com-

ments on the dramatist.

In the play, Androcles, a meek
Greek tailor, helps a lion by re-

moving a thorn from his paw when
they meet in the forest. Later,
when Androcles is sentenced to
death in the martyrs' arena by

Emperor Caesar, he faces a hun-

gry lion fresh from the forest.
The lion, who is the same one

Androcles had aided, fortunately
has a memorv like an elephant.

IN THE INFIRMARY

Those in the infirmary today
include:

Misses Ruby Batten, Elmira
Herring, Roberta Simpson, Su-

san Donald, Susan Mayhue, Shir-
ley Edgerton, Elizabeth McGraw
and Anthony Wolff, Car Clark,
John- - Barefoot, Robert Tate,
Frederick Byrum, Robert Cofod,
Jimmie Merritt, James Emerson
and Richard Saylor,
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bright in Raleigh or to Uve"Com-8- .

mittee on the Chancellor" in South

. . , . i . itni ana tacuity, saia mai xne iiui
committee will meet next on Dec. J

"It is the hope of the commit- -

rtce to make its recommendations
to President William C. Friday j The list, narrowed from 70 to
shortly after the first of the. new" 41 for formal consideration, in-yea- r,"

he said. eludes persons "from many, other
The committee will present .at areas as well as from the Uni-lea- st

three names to. the presi-- j versity and the: State of North
dent. . whose responsibility it is to j Carolina," Albright said
nominate a chancellor for the ap-

proval of the Board of Trustees.
Chancellor Robert B. House, will

retire on June 30, 1937. '
Albright reported that approxi-

mately 70 names have been
to. the committee, for its.

consideration. "Most of these
names have come from the three

Who Rang The Ding Dong?
Members of the Alpha Tau Omega social fraternity pose with

the Victory Bell they took from Duke(early Tuesday morning. The
Victory B-- ll is awarded each year to the winner ef the Carolina-Duk- e

football gamer It has been won by Duke every year since 1949.
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